
Be welcomed by Fiji’s friendly people offering visitors the opportunity to learn their traditions and local culture amid secluded islands and 
warm ocean breezes. From famous dive spots in the Northern Islands and tranquil sandy beaches in the Mamanuca Islands to Viti Levu’s 
multicultural hub and spectacular Coral Coast, be transported into a world of serenity. The Journese® premier portfolio offers all classes of 
air service, four- and five-star resorts, private transfers, immersive activities, the Nadi VIP Airport Lounge and Blue Lagoon Cruises. 

And now, enjoy an exclusive $600 savings on air-inclusive Fiji bookings made by November 6, 2022 for travel through May 31, 2023.

DELIGHT IN FIJI’S BULA SPIRIT
EXCLUSIVE $600 SAVINGS WITH FIJI AIRWAY BOOKINGS

®

®

Savor a private meal in adults-only bliss

Embark on a small luxury cruise throughout 
the islands

NAMALE RESORT & SPA

BLUE LAGOON CRUISES

Relish a private beach picnic with your loved one

Relax in the seclusion of an overwater bure

Retreat to your private plunge pool bure

Visit Journese.com/travelersupport for details as well as enhanced health and safety protocols, testing locations, Cancel for Any 
Reason Protection Plans beginning at $49 person, destination and CDC travel guidelines and more. 

Learn about the traditions of the local culture

Engage in unique marine activities with your 
resident expert

Marvel at breathtaking, endless ocean views

ROYAL DAVUI ISLAND RESORT

JEAN-MICHEL COUSTEAU RESORT

LIKULIKU LAGOON FIJI

FIJI MARRIOTT RESORT MOMI BAY

KOKOMO PRIVATE ISLAND RESORT FIJI

YASAWA ISLAND RESORT & SPA



FIJI MARRIOTT RESORT MOMI BAY
Indulge in a Coral Coast getaway with adults-only overwater bure options, 
Fijian-Indian fusion fare, sparkling pools, spa, kids club, private nannies, 
dive center, watersports, �re performance and Meke cultural show.

JEAN-MICHEL COUSTEAU FIJI | MI
�is eco-friendly gem boasts well-appointed bures, South Paci�c
and Asian cuisine, four pools, spa, kids club, nanny service, dive center,
watersports, marine biologist, education and activity programs.

INTERCONTINENTAL FIJI GOLF RESORT & SPA
A renowned beach setting, unwind in club level and private plunge pool 
options, butler service, acclaimed Navo Restaurant, family and adults-only 
pools, spa, golf, putting green, kids club, nanny service and watersports.

KOKOMO PRIVATE ISLAND RESORT FIJI | MI, R
Cradled by the Great Astrolabe Reef, escape to luxury suites and up to
six-bedroom beachfront villas with in�nity pools, dock-to-dish fare, pool,
luxury spa, kids and teens club, nanny service, dive center, watersports, 
culinary experiences, seaplane or helicopter arrivals.

KORO SUN RESORT & RAINFOREST SPA | MIO, R
Indulge in exclusive �oating edgewater bures and up to three-bedroom
villa with kitchen and private pool options, pools with waterslide, spa, kids 
club, nanny service, dive center, watersports and cultural activities.

LIKULIKU LAGOON FIJI | AO, MI
�is Fijian family-owned resort boasts overwater bures and private plunge 
pool options, local cuisine, horizon-edge pool, spa, marine sanctuary, 
watersports, activity program and private island access.

NAMALE RESORT & SPA | AI, AO16+, R
Wrap yourself in luxury at this spacious beachfront resort with secluded 
bures, private plunge pools and private residences while enjoying all-
inclusive farm-to-table cuisine, award-winning spa, two pools, outdoor 
showers, private waterfall, dive center, nightly entertainment and more.

ROYAL DAVUI ISLAND RESORT | AO16+, MI
�is private island resort o�ers stand-alone accommodations and 
private plunge pool options, sand cay picnics and private dinners, pool, 
spa, dive center, watersports, marine sanctuary and cultural activities.

TOKORIKI ISLAND RESORT | AO16+, MIO
Ideal for couples, revel in stylish free-standing bures and private in�nity
pool options, outdoor showers, Fijian fusion cuisine, pools, spa, dive
center, watersports, cultural and activities program.

VOMO ISLAND | MI, R
An oasis with two private islands, enjoy up to three-bedroom with 
kitchen options, butler service, cultural dinners, pools, spa, kids village, 
nanny service, dive center, watersports and private island picnics. 

YASAWA ISLAND RESORT & SPA | AO12+, MI
A secluded retreat, unwind with 11 private beaches, luxury bures, 
island-to-table cuisine, beach picnics, pool, spa, dive center, watersports, 
cultural performances and activities and cooking demonstrations.

BLUE LAGOON CRUISES
Explore Fiji’s incredible Mamanuca and Yasawa Islands aboard the M.V. 
Fiji Princess, featuring stunning turquoise lagoons and sheltered bays on 
three-, four- and seven-night boutique voyages from Denarau.

NADI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT LOUNGE
While awaiting your international �ight, enjoy VIP lounge access with 
tasty appetizers and an array of beverages, Wi-Fi, showers and more.

KORO SUN RESORT & RAINFOREST SPA NADI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT LOUNGE

Exclusive $600 savings is valid on new Fiji bookings made August 15 - November 6, 2022 for travel through May 31, 2023; minimum six-night hotel or cruise stay and roundtrip air 
on Fiji Airways required. Savings is per booking and taken at time of booking. Savings is not combiable with other promotions. Promotion may be withdrawn at any time, without 
notice. Ask your Destination Specialist for details. Subject to availability and change; certain restrictions and blackout dates may apply. Not responsible for errors or omissions. 
Journese acts only as an agent for tour providers listed. CST 1007939-10. Florida ST# 37983. Copyright©2022 Hawaii World, LLC. (dba Journese®). All Rights Reserved.
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The Luxury Brand of Pleasant Holidays | JOURNESE.COM 

BEHIND THE LETTERS | AO: Adults-only | MI: Meal-inclusive | MIO: Meal-inclusive optional | R: Private resort residences/villas available

Below is a sample of resorts available with an exclusive $600 savings. �e savings is valid for all resorts in the Journese premier Fiji 
portfolio and Blue Lagoon Cruises. Ask your Destination Specialists for additional options. 




